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decorate l for the occasion. Next

Monday, Decoration Day7"tho"mem-bcr- s

of tho club wll enjoy a crulso to

Mlrac Cove, the summer home of

Commodore Bartle, leaving at 7

o'clock in the morning returning to
the bay at 4 o'clock in the afternoon
to participate in the mcmoral exer-
cises fort he dead sailors. A special
committee has been named to get
boat owners out for this cruise which
promises to be a most delightful af-

fair.
4

Mrs. Thomas Harvey has returned
from a few weeks visit with relatives
at Grants Pass and other Eastern Ore-

gon points.

Last evening the junior class of
the Marshfleld High School tendered
a reception to the members of the
senior class at tho home of Miss
Helen Bradley. Various diversions
were enjoyed, no formal program be-

ing adhered. Light refreshments
were served and the evening made
a most delightful one.

Those present were Bessie Coke
.A'pha Mauscy, SIgna Holm. Hose
Wall, Alice Curtis, Nellie Ti!b'),y,
Myrtle Downer, Belva Planr.gan,
Helen Bradley, Mary Hansen, Eric
Bolt, Chauncey Clarke, John Fergu-
son, Joe Bennett, Miss Nellie Mont-
gomery, Miss Jessie Chase, Miss Eliz-
abeth Kaufman, Miss Woods, Mr. and
Mrs. Hewitt', Mr. and Mrs. Bradley.

Tho final meeting of tho Chaml-nad- e

Club for the present season was
hold at tho homo of Miss Susie Elck-wort- h

Wednesday evening. The club
had been planning to give a muslcalo
in June but It was decided to indefl
nitely postpone it. The last meeting
proved a surprise, to tho members
who had expected only the regular

and business cession, but Miss
Elckworth had arranged a dainty
luncheon for them and for a social
time. Tho club will open next sea-

son tho latter part of September. The
following olllcers were elected for the
ensuing year: President, Mrs. Chas.
Stauff; Mrs. J. T. Hall;
recording secretary, Miss Clara My-

ron; corresponding secretary, Miss
Esther Johnson; treasurer, Mrs. B. B.
Ostlind; director, Mrs. Wni. Ilorsfall,
Jr.; librarian, Mrs. J. S. Coke.

:--

Miss Helen M. Standish of Port-
land arrived this week to spend a
month or so with her father, J. F.
Standish, head of tho North Bond
Lumber Company. This is her first
visit on the Bay.

J

A. E. Whan and wife and little son
arrived on the Bay this vnek from
Kansas to visit at the homo of Mrs.
Whan's sister, Mrs. M. E. Eveiitt of
North Bend. Mr. Whan expects to
spend the major part of tho summer j

in Alaska.

Marshfleld Aerie of Eagles I? plan-
ning to give a big ball In Its hall on
South Second street July 4th.

Mrs. C. A. Sehlbrede enterci nii'J a

nvmber of ladies at sewing at her
1 omc one afternoon this weul:

t

Tho Knights of Columbus gave a

A,
I
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Palmolive
The perfect toilet
soap made from
Palm and Olive oils.

For delicate, beauti-
ful complexions.

For every member
of the family; and

For every toilet use.

Palmolive
fo:i .Nil.;: in mvusiifiei.d iiv

Brown Drug Co.
GUAUU-VTi- ; CHEMISTS.

"THE QUALITY STOIUV

pleasant dancing pariy at the I. O.

O F. Hall last Monday evening The

hall was prettily decorated for tbe
occasion and the fine floor and music
were enjoyed by a large crowd. Re--

Cri'ihments were served.
$ i

Marshfleld Lodge of Elks, Xo.
1160, is preparing to celebrate its
first birthday June 29, with a social
and ball. It will be a strict';- - Inv-
itational affair and promises to eclipse
anything of the kind ever held on
the Bay. ,

4 4
Mrs. C. J. MIllls entertained a num-

ber of ladles at a launch party the
other afternoon. The weather was
fine and South Coos River never ap-

peared more delightful.
3fc H

The Minnie-Wi- s Club is holding its
annual picnic at Bay Park to-da- y.

Miss Mable Clare MIllls entertained
a party of young folks at a bonfire
and picnic lunch at Bay Park last
evening.

GIVE SPECIAL PJtOGKAM.

Cliriht Church Arranges for Sumlny
Scliool Commencement
The following program has been

arranged for the Sunday School grad-

uation exercises at the Marshfleld
Christian Church for Sunday evening:

Short Song Service conducted by
R. A. Copple.

Opening Song, Congregation.
Prayer by Minister, A. O. Walker.

Solo, Mrs. Ernest McCray.
Scripture Reading, A. O. Walker.
Quartette, Hattio Wheeler, Mary

Lennox, John Motley, Charles Len-
nox.

"Tho Divisions of the Old Testa
ment," Ernest McCray.

"The Books of the Old Testament,"
uaMs.

uuet, Mrs. Ernest McCray, Mrs.
Lester Myrlck.

"The Divisions of the New Testa-
ment," Mrs. Harry Painter.

"Tho Books of the New Testa-
ment," Mrs. Edith Myrick.

Song, Congregation.
Address, "Old Testament and Its

History," Mr. John W. Mo. ley.
Duet, Mrs. Ernest McCray and Mrs.

Lester Myrick.
Address, "The Books of the New

Testament: Their Authors and the
Purpose for Which They Were Writ-
ten," Miss Anna Co'.

Solo, Mrs. Ernest McCray.
"' Address, "Tho Teacher and His
Works," Mrs. W. B. Cox.

Song, by Congregation, "Lamp of
Our Feet."

Address to tho Class, C. A. Sehl-

brede, teacher.
Delivery of DiplonusA. O. Walker.
Song, "Blessed Be tho Tie That

Binds," Congregation.
Benediction, W. B. Cox.

Our canning price on gooseberries
is for.y cents per gallon. Nice ones.

STAUFF'S GROCERY.

NEW YORK WINS OUT.
(By Associated Press.)

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., May 2S.
Tho Presbyterian General Assem-

bly y practically exonerated the
Now York Synod In the heresy case.
Tho report of Judicial commission j

was a compromise.

TRIES LONG FLIGHT.

il(v Aoclntcd Pw )

ALBANY, N. Y., May 2S. Glenn
II. duties finished the assembling of
his aeroplanes yesterday, but post
poned the making of the trial (lights
because of threatened showers. He
hoped ho might be able to start for
New York last evening.

tationery
Our line of tho famous Eaton Crnln

I'IKo Stn ioncry Is now complete.

Craln's Liiuu Lawn in all shades and

shapes is nil the rage. Ask to see it.

Pound Paper and Envolopes to match.

Tablets and Envolopes to match.

Come In and inspoot our stock. We

do everything in the engraving line.

Bring in your plates.

Crosby & Homer
Broadway and Central.

1 11 Central Au, next to Stafford. '
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A GRIST OF COOS HAY GOS-- a

SIP GITHERED HERE AND

IK THERE ABOUT THINGS OF
I

"Gus Hadberg or Hatteberg, whom
Wm. Gohl was convicted cf murder
ing at Gray's Harbcr, was a former

Coos Bay man," re
Victim Wih a
Former Cous
Bay Mii.-i- .

awhile, moving

marked J. E. Lyons
the other day. "Had-
berg lived at North
Bend for quite
away six yeais ago,

or maybe it was only five years. I
also knew Gohl quite well when I
lived In Washington, that Is I knew
him by sight and who he was. I
never knew much good of him or
nothing very bad about him."

"House cats going wild are the
greatest menace to young aucks and
wild birds of all kinds that there

is," remarked Cal
! Mouse Cuts Wright, deputy
!M::t.u'C Hints. game warden, the

other day. "The
felines go wild and loam in Mie
woods, destroying birds' nests and
pi eying on the young. Actually, they
kill more than you would believe.
People who do not traverse the tim- -

j ber considerably have no idea of the
number of cats that stiay away and

!. . . . . i .
uecome nau wuu, living in the woods
on birds. They destroy more wild
game than other kinds of animals. 1

am In favor of making it an offense
to raise them and of paying a bounty
for killing the stray felines."

"I heard the best original joke the
other day that I ever heard In my
life," remarked Al Nichols

while in town this
Strange Names week. "There is a
duxes Con- - family living at Lib- -

uimoii. by named 'Duck'
John Duck Is the

man's nanie. Well, a rancher from
up the slough came to Llbby and as
ho neared the stables whore 1 was
working he noticed a number of fine,
tame geese there.

" 'Whose geese are they?'. he Inno-

cently Inquired.
"Why, 'they're Duck's,' responded

another fellow standing nearby.
"I noticed the rancher look rather

peculiar, but he didn't say nny.hing
moro for a few minutes. Finally ha
again inquired whose geese they
were.

" 'Blame it, didn't I tell you they
were Duck's,' retorted the other.

" "See here, you us fellow, you are
pretty bright, but I know geese when
i see them and I know those birds are
rot ducks, and

But I s o!;u-- d him as I suddenly

ualiZid the Situation an! infouned
l.im that the geese w-r- e Duck's be-

longed to Mrs. John Duck, and we a.l
had to laugh."

i
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Hall, H. Scngstacken, C. Nasbur
D. Walcott.

In the North precinct they chosa
J. A. Luse for delegate, but he Is
against the assembly and even re-

fused to vote. Mr. Luse kept watch
of the caucus and he is willing to
make affidavit ihat less than a dozen
votes were cast in that precinct.

Jens Hansen, another delegate te- -
lccted, is hi favor cf the primary law
and against the assembly and lnlsht for

attend tho county I nosevet and himself known
uust lmo- - Insurgent a long

Republican sentiment is over-
whelmingly against any movement
that has for Its object the nullification

i mm uvasion oi me primary law.
The printed list of delegates in the

South precinct, the framing of tho
call and assembly plan without no-

tice to 'the secretary of the county
central committee, the whole method
pursued gives evidence of the exist-
ence of tho preconceived plans of the

j Portland pullers, and the ma-

jority of Republicans are
o net If

The following Is an exact of
the caucus call was issued in
Marshfleld, In which it may bo seen
tlmf n. niiAmi ... J - i- - .... .. '
w.m. in uitc-iuiJ- wiio lUiUlU lO Call 1110

assembly caucus a primary meeting
"REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES.'
Notice hereby given tho Re

publican voters of tho and
South Mnrshfield Precincts Pri
mary .Meetings for tho purpose of
electing delegates to tho County As-

sembly to be at Cgquille, Ore.,
on Juno 3d, 1010, will be on
tho 27th, at tho hour of 2 o'clock
p. m.

"Tho polls will remain for
one hour and will be undor the super-
vision of the precinct committee.

"In North Marshflelt Precinct the
meeting will be at the City Hall.
In Marshfleld Precinct the
meeting will be at Fron. St.
and Central

Republicans who favor the
Assembly of selecting candidates
to be recommended to the voters at
the Primary Election to be un-
der the Primary Election Law are
urged to atteud aud partieipae in
the Primary Meetings on the 27th.

"P. K. GETT1NS.
' E.'MIXGUS,

' County Central Coaim.te "

-

and every day you'll be well
in the kind of clothes we sell. Sm

styles, fit, all-wo- ol fabrics and
perfect tailoring haracterize

Alfred Benjamin & Co.

fine garments. It pays to have such

clothes. The you spendfnr
them doesn't always measure their

value, they're always more

than they cost.

"CASH ONLY MONEY TALKS"

Marshf ield
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Forme:' President Asks for

Conference With Old Po-

litical Friend.

iiy Associated Pitas.)
WASHINGTON, May 2S. Theo- -

A. Roosevelt has written to a prom- -
incn Republican Insurgent member
of the House requesting a conference
soon after the arrival
in York June IS, or as soon as
possible. Rooseve.t's letter Indicates
he Hi desirous of learning tho insur-
gent situation in the House from
first hand. Tht recipient of the let-
ter declines to allow thp use of his
name in connection It as it

a 111 not' Prvo embarrassing both
serve or meeting. if made

And so it goes. !U The. is

wire
Coos Bay

copy
that
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that
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"All
Plan

held
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with

'.imo personal friend of Roosevelt, He
has made a hotel reservation in New
York for June IS,

SUITABLE WEDDING GIFTS AT
THE RED CROSS JEWELRY DEPT.

L"a2r mfc-iA- -fl

111
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drgss

correct

money

worth

Hi All aio to ml
at tho hall at

o'clock in full

our

firemen requested

afternoon

uniform.
J. DAVIS, President

LATEST BOOKS AT RED CR03J

DRUG STORE.

NOTICE.

Monday

Alburtus-Arailli- a

Company

HYPNOTIC WIHKMVLVDS,

FASHIONABLE VAUDEVILLE.

THE STYLE AMUSEMn.MJHAn

HAS SET THE WOIUJ) AHLVZE

WITH ADMHUTIOX.

Masonic Opera Hoik

.WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1st

PRICES 50c. :55c. CI1ILII11E.V,

RESERVED SALE XOW OfE-V- -

Follow This Rule In

Getting Boys Clothes
Look for the makers' label and see if

it bears the mark "YTRAGOOQ".

That name means best clothes just

as sure as two and twn make four.

f V XTRAGOOQ) clothes have never failed

jra

llll

to give twice
wear, twice
isfaction, twice

rJ

W.

OF

the

the sat

the

value of any otner

kind.
Why? Because

there's double the

care taken to make

them perfect. Cloth,

style, fit, tailoring--a- ll

are combined to

a degree that makes

yTRAGOQD clothes

supreme.

agues & Mats1


